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iiSSE5syBH! S^SSr- “ “ - *“ “■
er unfavorable for a large turnout of spue- A Scurrilous Campaign.
«ceUent work- & toêrario” Ml? Referrlng to 016 rcc*“‘ he Mid
W. B. H. Massey donated to the associa- that the basest falsehoods had been elrcu-

sftffsss ».oHhowhahd retus7 rplowed land In the aod fln.it, which win g,.7 podgot to how he wou.il vote 
won by Mr. AJex. sterling ol Senrboro. The *“d be woul(1 support the people's Interests 
rollowuig are the prize-winners: and not the interests of party He
James MriL*2£%. s'”■in'è'TCrowly ^nd N. P™l,l0n ,l0t becauae of h«t«d to-
Mallory were behind time In flnlshlng. wards the Liberal party, for he had great 

2nd elass, sod, 8 entries—Alex. St. r. Ing 1, respect for the rank and file of that ntirtr
Krnes't Wtills 4? JohnXîÏÏTOtn^S^wminrà and w0"'d hart tllelr feelings, but there 
Butler 6. were a few Liberals In the riding who had
l boy8'„ rod—John Cooperthwalte condescended to otter base
1-.J?roea “«tier 2, 8. McClure 3. aaalmit him falsehooJs

4th class, stubble, 7 entries—William Max- “gaInet hlm' “d tor them he had 
well 1, Herbert Ley 2, John Loveless 3, mœt contempt [Cheers.]
Thomas Walton 4. Gard ham Tranu 5, Hugh Against the Wicked 
Doherty ti. “ . 1 ine kicked Government.

5th class stubble, 0 entries. Richard ln taUng an Independent course he had 
Wright 1, truest Ley 2. Arch. A. Walton not found It easy sailing, and what turn he 
3, Horace Thompson 4. G’eorgu Patton 0. fought against*> He hn«i n «■ # d

6th class, boys, stubble—Itolwrt Cooper- * H h d not ,0l,ght against
th waite 1^ Vernie Lowry 2, Areh. PUkey 3, Robert Beith, but against the wicked news

were with h,m Councillors Beatty, Chls-
holm. Ford and Rydlng, and of the 178 crown lu second class, A. a/cerling: * ir t“e Sectors had been honest
appeau nearly all were disposed of. The : he’s! X^ôoveTmlntTyXh “^h ^
assessment this year appears to have been finish ln fifth class, Richard Wright; best vernment they should have pur-
a fairly satisfactory one and nay reduo- I tn'Hh *» *bctb class. Robert Coopercbwalte; 8uea tne 8ame worse this year and turned 
.ions made were for ven- «m.ll^mounto lh!vauè'‘h ‘D BtUl>W° fl0l<l1 C°°Per‘ T Be,orm Government. for,
Exceptions were the Farquhar property, Plowmen that talks least to his horses tbe tan®r bad condemned the former, they 
reduced from $2600 to *600 and Mr Ms and p»«lest on himself—Spencer Clowly 1. were guilty ln tenfold degree of the seM- 
Loau'a vacant lot, on 8,.' Clalr-avenuei &£n& ^ [C1^
which were reduced from *2000 to *1600 kcf 2- Stand by Principles.
All the appeals made by C.P.B. men who S,nll»h"mees' general outflt COB- The P60^6 should stand by principles
were assessed for income were allowed, Judges In classes 1, S and 4—A. Hood. W. and not by party> Knd ther« I 
and the dlfflcnlty experienced In finding -Patton, J. Little. Classes 2, 6 and 6—James

• TftcLean. George Smith. J. L. Patterson, 
men The following gentlemen contributed to 

the association funds after the bills were 
published: A. Fleming, R. Crawford, $2 
each: H. Rowe, J. Lawrle W. Geddas. R.
Pet oh, H. Kennedy,J. Forfar. J. G. Pater
son, L. Kennedy, F. Law. W. Milner, A.
Doherty. J. Little, W. W. Forfar, A. Iou- 
aon, $1 each.

Note.—The foregoing report was Inadvert
ently delnved in reaching 
—News Ed.

SIMPSONHELLO ! DYSPEPTICS I 1*1THE . 
-ROSMT 2» m. ''

Read the Good News for Yourselves 
and Your Wives.There Will Be No Effort Made to Tax 

the Income of the Employes 
of the C.P.R.

A SNAP TWMagistrate Denison Says There is No 
Use Convicting When High Courts 

Upset His Conviction.
Unattached” Coats, $1.98t Scotch knit 

all-wool 
underwear and 
fleece-lined 
underwear 
in all sizes 
to retail

Dodd'a Dyspepsia' Tablet» Will Malte 
You Well—They Positively Cure 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Etc—Test 
Them—They’ll Cure and Convince 
Yon.

When these Coats were in positions of honor in 41
regiment of $10.00 and] 
$12.00 winter suits no one! 
would have believed they ' 
would go for less than tWffl 
dollars, but here they go, Tj
75 only Men’s and Youths’ Oddi 

Coats, worsteds, tweeds and 
serges, sacque style, fine lining, 
and trimmings,sizes 32-43, « j 
your choice Wednesday.. |.98 I

BUILDING BOOM AT THE JUNCTION. HALL SAYS EVIL IS INCREASING. 4

1Snpt. Leonard of the C.P.R. Investi
gate» the Stupid Charge Made 

by Archie Campbell.

Toronto Junction, Nov. 12.—Councillor *A. 
J. Anderson presided at the Court of Re
vision held lu the Town Hall to-day. There

the ut- It 1» Carious, the Colonel Says, How 
So Many People Want Some

thing for Nothing.

Every wife wants her husband to love 
her. But many husbands don’t love their 
wives. Sometimes the wife Is to blame. 
More frequently the husband U at fault.

But, in the vast majority of cases, the 
fault lies with neither. It Is in the hus
band’s stomach.

A dyspeptic can’t love his wife as he 
ought to love her. He 'can’t love anybody, 

progress of the case Of Robert Dew,charged His misery Is so greet that he can’t think 
with keeping a gambling room In Room No. 1 of anything else. '
12, No. 11 West Rlchmond-street. Just as ! HereV^UThoc^n win'he^hurtaud'B 
the case was about to be takep up, a dis- ; lore.
cuselon arose between the magistrate 1 The way to a man's heart lies through his

' stomach. This la doubly true with dyspep- 
tics. Cure your husband’s Dyspepsia then, 

chubold and Inspector Hall. The Magie- and gain his heart.
trate said he thought there was very little There's one way—only one—to do this,
use ln going on so long as the higher him one or two of Dodd s Dyspepsia

. g Tablets after each meal, and his Dyspepsia 
courts kept upsetting the decisions. In- j Will vanish ln a couple of weeks,

stand to- “Pector Hal1 sald gambling was Increasing ! This is truth, indisputable truth. Dodd’s
[Cheers.] After the recent election at 8 tremendous rate ln the city. The Dyspepsia Tablets will core the worst case 

a prominent Reformer, whTTd work" said he was .n favor of a law ’ ^

hard against him, had come to him to offer ma1iing *t a crime to play cards for money, ; other stomach disease—except cancer, 
congratulations That Reforme» s.j . and he delivered some scathing remarks on ' If you don’t believe It—test them. They’ll
dirty work had done the individuals who make a living out of j convince you by curing you.

y aga nst him. Mr. Thornton had foolish clerks, commercial travelers and ! The small, brown tablets that go with 
(Sharply rebuked him, but In doing so did Pp°Ple ot that class, who ln their turn are every box of Dodd’s Dvspepsta Tablets are 
not reflect on the whole of ts. p..™ generally driven to steal from their em- to cure constipation, which nearly always 
party He wanted hem., ™ ttexorm ,,loyers to satisfy their overpowering craze attends Dyspepsia and Indigestion. They
ike r,n , wanted bonp»t government, huti ror gambling. The magistrate said It was regulate the bowels. Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
tne Liberals were following a lot of dis- : a, curious thing how anxious so many peo- Tablets digest the food and strengthen the , 
honest leaders. [Cheers.) TouehW nn th. P1® 1 ,™methlnK for nothing. It stomach. Together they cure any stomach*

___ „ ‘ on the was Impossible for a man to be a gambler trouble—rirJnt Csnoev Test them and
present situation, Mr. Thornton said the without losing every bit of moral character. 1 
people of Canada were faro to f„„„ Among his own acquaintances he had nevera race cry that the Oov!»L . obsen ed a single exception to this rule. A
Tarte k.d'mi the unvermnent and. Mr. confirmed gamb.er was inv..rlab y unreliable.

nad ral9ed- There was danger ahead The case against Dew was dropped, 
for Canada because of the 
Government. [Cheers.)
Ontario Against the Govern»»...

The verdict of Ontario, where " “to £ 
found the

IA
.At 50 Gents Magistrate Denison had something to say 

at yesterday's Police Court regarding gam
bling and pool rooms. It was during the

ir Chari:.n
FILLING LETTER 
ORDERS A SPECIALTY. IV

•vJohn Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front Sts. Best, 

TORONTO. '________
where The MeanCrown Attorney Curry, Staff-Inspector Ar- Boys’ Tweed Knickers, 

Wednesday, 4pc.
it
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WOULD ABOL SH WARDS. H} i 9

Glad news for the moths I Üfe. Winnipeg, v 
ers who find it hard to keep Tnpper accor"
the boys looking nice foVyl .4 ^“^ 
school and home. The I ^ from public u 
hundred pairs will make f,,ml tis proiquick selliV i

p, tnre movemen 
g He desired t 

peg for the 
$' extended to 
... gretted that 1 

Winnipeg, but 
| would bave n 

Remnrl 
t “Have you i 
i general result 
| asked the rep 
I “So far as 
[J eermed.” was 

result has be, 
concerna tW 

| that could b< 
I factory. The 
I talnJng a ms) 

» to the same 
employed ln 1 
more employs 

.Quebec, with 
claimed that 
I-anrler on ti 
French Roma’ 
they knew to 

Au Bquall 
■'An equally 

was made In 
who repeated 
sertlou that 
Is too BngTIs! 
was that Sir 

» Ward to hi* It. 
too Engltah fc
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expended by
Tarilameirt.
this great po
•f the Britts
pel led to diet!
Icy In Ms rec

The Mi
1 “I do not t

have accosnp
i been assisted

which were S’
t bye-elections
i the last lock
£ Finding thaï

Two Petitions Are Now In Circula
tion, Which Have the Evidences 

of Robert.Tyson’s Fine Band.
A movement has been launched to abol- '”'t actually, "hat Incomes railway 

Ssh the municipal wards of this city, and <lvrlve from their employment will, no 
to elect" the aldermen ln two electoral ai- doubt’ lead ,be Council, as It did last year, 
visions. The Executive Committee of the tr> re“lt,_tblti t«x to railway men altogeth- 
Outario Proportional Representation 8ocl- to"sometime1» three*mouths^tTume'«at 
ety met last night and made arrangements there Is no basis upon which income tax 
for the Immediate and vigorous circula- levied. <
tion of two petitions. One is for war_d hu, ,,lc, ks ha?1 *2* t*le .foundation
abolition, as above ; the other aafcs the ™ftendennn-avenue near-
City Council to promote and support such liwin^Piiï , ’ aB?, Mr* 5* Boucher 1» 
legislation as will p. rrnK the adoption of onPh?n ■v»iremIldatil0uJ,or a 92500 hou8e on 
proportional representation by any mum-, hero f.uU dH9i«vî?er?tl?n9 are
dpallty that may desire It. e,? fal1;, a“d !|kely to be more

The Proportional Representation Society j.wnv Beal estate agents turn
regarda the abolition or enlargement »7e îookinï GLDS every week wb0
of the wards as a first step towards pro- “ Mr Jnh,f „ ,
port tonal voting, but in order not to mix addri2 on “Onr ° an
the two subjects two separate petitions ?hP y*„X ,S™ . P<X‘L8 before
have been got out. The petition about the i>re,i,vrortf n Society ot Victoria
wards is prefaced by a terse statement t^e «ea^^oriSbiItJd‘t'.i.rtT^..,ra' 
of the law. namely, that If 400 municipal rertn^lig^?,sy app,” .t d’ and wua ln" 
elector* petition for a bylaw to be submit- «attire ^ ^ “ approprlatC
ted to the electors for abolition of the Th^ m»h e^hn^i h.
thVnêxt mnnld^re^tiot aCCOtd,ngly at Trustee Elliott In the chair, ‘fna^
Thf^lety expect»eto°get the required wW^ ^Id ■̂ Ve^ÆréouTu^ to 

400 signatures in a very short time,. with progress steadily llie charartîr nf ,
îuîTd’raey^tidwtehaalS*Trooîl(îv make t( a^ers in the Various departm^ts Is of 

I hey anticipate, also, a goodly num- a very high order aud ther** in nnn»»t
her of signatures to their other petition, among the uup.la’ an admïrab’e spîm “

2^!qu“8«d *; c™1" Ml»8 I- G- Eastwood tent in her resl^n-
waaMMsy^NS bT^.%. ^ i&^rosTe ^^cciïtron"'."-^^,^

E. Robertson, barrister, Is president of the at losing her services. The board pu - 
society. chased a vacant lot adjoining the school

from James Short for *100. and authorized 
Mr. Chrysler to make a test of a water 
motor for electrical purposes at the school.

If Mr. McKinley’s statement to the 
Board of Works to-night Is correct, some 
of the men working for the town are only 
receiving from 40c to 50c per day. They 
are put to work at screening gravel ln a 
place where there are three and four loads 
of sand to one of gravel, and they get 
nothing for screening the sand. The Ex
ecutive Committee will probably remedy 
this when they meetjon, Wednesday.

Daniel Shehan, for the theft of articles 
m various houses ln town last 

up ln the morning 
Magistrate Bills.

Superintendent Leonard of the C.P.R. was 
In town to-day Investigating the complaint 
of Mr. Archibald Campbell that the C.P.R 
had exerted Its Influence In favor of Hon. 
N. Clarke Wallace In the recent election. 
no more stupid charge was ever made by a defeated candidate. }

H
day.

or any

1

i/P 100 only pairs Boys’ Heavy All. 
wool Halifax Tweed Knickel 
Pants, strong cotton lining* I 
light and dark grey and brow* I 
shades, sizes 22-32, special «Eg 
Wednesday

The World Office.

c.\V? ...

THE WEST DURHAMITES 
HELD A BIG JUBILATION

prove It.

AMU8EMK5T5.
T"—

GRANDcourse of the
BRITISH STEAMER IN TROUBLE.Continued From Page 1. Overcoats, Suits and Reefers.

To-day we tell you of these three favorite lines, se 
ing at prices you’ll consider most moderate when y 
see the superior style of the garments. Come 
and try them on if you’re intei ested in any such Clot 
ing. You’ll find them big^ value:
Men’s Heavy Winter Men’s All-wool Scotch 

Overcoats, dark Ox
ford grey, cut in the 
walking length, with 
full back, silk velvet 
collar and first-class 
linings, sizes ^
35-44, special ■ U

WEDfo ESDAY-MATINBES -SATURDAY 
Joseph Brooks and Ben Stern presentThe Planet, From. Philadelphia for 

Avonmouth, Seen by Ln Cham
pagne—No Assistance Asked.

New York, Nov. 12.—The French Line 
steamer La Champagne, which arrived at 
tills port to-day, reports that at 3.30 p.m. 
on Nov. 6, while ln latitude 59.4, longitude 
31.02, the 1 British steamship Planet, from 
Philadelphia for Avonmouth, was sighted 
dying signals signifying not under control. 
The vessel’» engines were stopped, but no 
assistance was asked. At that time the 
weather was fine.

audience was 4000 persons, and approval of 
sentiments uttered was signified by cheers 
and the blowing of horns. For 80 yards 
all round the audience praised up to the 
stand. Many wetaen were present, and an 
Idea of the enthusiasm may be gleaned 
from the fact that during the hour and a 
half the speaking continued If snowed, and 
all the while not an auditor stirred, but 
all held their ground as If fixed by duty.

Dr. Hllller Presided.
The master of ceremonies was genial Dr. 

Hllller, whose gigantic frame and power
ful voice always commanded order wlthiut 
an effort. He briefly opened the proceed
ings by recounting the victory already won. 
He was cheered.

W. H. Reid, M.L.A., Speaks.
W. H. Reid, M.L.A.. was the first speak

er, and he said : We are here again at 
the same old stand on which we began 
six years ago. On this same stand I gave 
thanks for my election two years ago. 
[Cheers.]

A voice : You’ll be here again. [Cfieers.] 
Continuing, he declared the redemption of 

West Durham from the Liberals was one 
of the biggest victories ever achieved 
over the same amount of territory. 
He predicted it wtrald be held from the Lib
erals for the next hundred years, and he 
had a kind, word for “Bobble” Beith,whom 
he never fought personally, because he 
was too kindly a man, but he was In dev
ilish bad company. [Cheers.]

Speaking of the present political atmos
phere ln West Durham, he declared It was 
real Tory air, with Just a dash of Inde
pendence, just enough to put a gold fringe 
on It. Hereafter till further notice the 
political firm in tfcg,tiding would be Reid, 
Thornton & Co, and they would see that 
the goods they would deal in would be 
first-class and a yard wide. [Cheers.]

Mr. W. F. Maclean Introduced.

most Intelligent people, was
s gainst the Government Blanche Walshoverwhelmingly 

[Cheers.]
Mr. Thornton 

electors for their

In the Imperial Spectacle

MORE THAN QUEENthanked the Cartwright
of Bowmanvllle .TT ^t°Wn

lington had done well; In short, 
celved the support of the 
to a man In the riding, 
the confidence

Next Monday-THE CHRISTIAN.
of Dar-

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.he had re- 
Conservative panty 
He was proud of 

they reposed in him 
not forget the band of Independent 
who, tho 
Tho no one

Men’s Heavy 
Blue Nap Reefi 
Bicycle Overcoi 
dovble-breasted, w 
deep storm col 
tweed linings, si: 
34-44, special •

FIRST TIME AT POPULAR PRICES
Nigger-head Tweed 
Suits, black, double- 
breasted, good Ital
ian linings,

36-“'.r“‘7.50

“THE TELEPHONE GIRL”He did
electors,

persecuted, had stood by him.
color iif ;.apprecl«M the charms ,f a 
quiet Ufe better than he, m he felt he
. een called to go out and fight the 
battles of the dfoixI» »nj *,[Cheers.) ^ “d 1,8 wou,d **

Mats. Tuesday,
and satura ay. I Reaping the Whirlwind

Next Week1 POLICE COURT RECORD.
BERKELEY SI. METHODIST S. S. Magistrate Denison yesterday committed 

Robert Hum 
five months

sizesphrey to the Central Prison for 
for stealing several shirts from 

Thomas Woodhouse of East King-street.
For breaking a window In the Toronto 

Quick Lunch Counter, on Saturday nlgnt, 
Michael Burns was fined 82 and costs or 
30 days.

The case of Annie Ferguson.charged with 
wounding James Daly of York-street, was 
dismissed.

Charles Simmer was charged with steal
ing 824 from a friendly society, but, hav
ing arranged the matter with the com
plainant, Meyer Cohen, he was remanded 
till called on.

Fred and Bella Billtnger were sent to 
jail for 30 days for keeping nn improper 
house on West Rlchmond-strcet. An in
mate, Bertha Roberts, was allowed to go.

Charles Brown and Alfred Ewan, two 
young men, whose presence In Parkdale 
did not meet with the approval of the 
police, were remanded for a week on a 
charge of vagrancy. They had with them a 
number of knives, which the police will ex
amine between now and when the men 
come up again.

Claude Van Allen was remanded till call
ed on. He was accused of stealing an 
insurance manual, but fixed the matter up.

Thomas Proud foot, who was alleged to 
have assaulted his wife, has gone to Chi
cago, and he was remanded for sentence.

Robert Roberts, the unfortunate old man 
who was shipped to the city from Callan
der on Sunday by friends, was sent to the 
General Hospital for treatment.

Held Their 63rd Anniversary Con
cert Last Night—There Was » 

Good Program.
The sixty-third anniversary concert of 

Berkeley-street Methodist Sunday School 
was held last night. There was a large 
attendance, every available space in the 
church being occupied. The church was 
appropriately decorated with flags, flowers 
and pretty banners, and presented a hand
some appearance. The Sunday School 
scholars to the number of 300 were seated 
on an improvised platform erected over 
the pulpit. The concert was opened with 
the singing of “The Maple Leaf” and the 
National Anthem by the children, after 
which the chairman, Mr. Emerson Coats- 
worth, Jr., delivered a brief address. Mr. 
W. C. Wilkinson, who for the past 32 years 
has been Secretary of the chnrch and Sun
day School, presented his annual report. 
During the past year the average attend
ance was 332, and the year had closed 
with 462 names on the roll. The number 
of verses recited and catechisms commit
ted to memory was 27.627. The receipts 
were 8584.02; expenditure. 8471.54; leaving 
a balance of 8112.48. There were 921 vol-

PRINCESS ookpEL™
To-Night. Mata To Dqy, Thors., Sat.

A Sumptuous Scenic Production ofMeeting Closed With
The meeting Cheers.

. waa tbea Clos-td with runs- 
g cheers for the Queen and all the speak- 

era An adjournment was made to the
thTre to to* £Tmittee ro'*M' and from 
there to the Balmoral Hotel, where light 
refreshment»

ROMEO AND JULIET Hen’s Neck Wraps.
Two Regular Dollar Styles tyr 75c.

quilted satin, li 
and four dozen Mufflers, in stripes and cheeks and fancy pat
tern*, regularly sold at 1.00, Wedneeday, to clear..................

Nights- 10c, 15c, 2Se. 50c. Mate. - 10c and 15c. 
Next Week—The Sliver King.

summer, 
for trial .before SHEA’8

THEATRE
eay Company, Charlie Grape win and 
Ann» Chance, Musical Dale. Elizabeth 

Quintette. 
Christina,

Men's Silk and Cashmere Oxford Neck Wracomes
Police were partaken of.

Liberals Are Very Sore
J,"* L T" feel very ov« having
Beith I .“rbam- The dcfeat °f Rûbert 
Beith rente to them like a stroke of paraly.

They cannot conceive how the town 
of Bowmanvllle went back on them. To-
—s’"!,, 7 Wa,k the s,rwta 1» silent 
oonples, they are racking their brains to 

flaws in the demonstration to Mr 
Thornton. Simmering everything down it 
LTw ‘11”7 that Weat Dnrham nevev’be- 
hnnn ? UP a bet,er demonstration In 
tonor of a représentative of the people.

Murra
Jose _________
Hooker and Da via

American 
pe. Mile

Tay, roung . 
iph A. Pnllll 
ker and Davis. Your Interest in Underwear.i sis.

Since the weather changed you feel a deeper interest 
than you could take while balmy sunshine prevailed. 
With the bleakness of November already here you will 
be quick to secure such saving prices as these for Wed* 
nesday:

East Toronto.
The regular monthly meeting of the East 

Toronto Council was held last evening, 
Reeve G. L. Davidson presiding. Councll- 
or Brown took objection to a resolution 
that appeared on the minutes engaging Mr. 
P. Scanlon as electrical engineer at the

It ™wo.aDm,m' “ he underatoo<1 
The Alexandria Industrial School- wished 

to know the cost of supplying electric 
irfro.2* ft fte*r ^tuition. Referred to 
Llectrlc Light Committee. The trustees ot 
Hofi? ^etb<Slst Church asked for a sldek 
wait along Main-street, ln the front ot the 
church, rhe chairman of the roads and 
sidewalks was authorized to attend to 1,. 
Mr McLean Howard made a personal ap- 
pca1- for some repairs to Balsam-avenue 
which waa granted by the Council. The 
monthly accounts, amounting to *654.45, 
were paid. On enquiry of one of the Coun
cillors m regard to the Township of York’s 
communication re electric lighting for Llt- 
tle York, the Reeve stated that the Clerk 
had notified the Council of York of the 
cost of lighting, and he considered that the 
offer made by the village was satisfactory. 
Mr. Peter Taylor was before the Connell 
complaining of the water rates. The Golf 
Hub Informed the Council that they 
not be ln a position to lnstal electric 
on their grounds.

Massey Hall | I Thn„Kri..SaL 
Nov. 15,16,17.

Plcttm^

_____ PijBaater, Comic VIcwh. ______ J
umes ln the library. In the Infant class, 
conducted by Mrs. Joseph Thompson, were 
120 scholars. The program embraced chor
uses,- recitations, solos and drills, which 
were contributed by Misses Hilda Johnson. 
Emma Helntzman. Rheta Jackman, Olive 
Casey, May Fleming, Edna Johnson, Myrtle 
Jackman, Ethel Poole. Ida Worrell, Laura 
Ockley, Lillie Bain, Laura Bain,
Coatsworth. Percy Poole. Edward___
holland, Frank Worrell. Starr Jackman, 
Thomas Kelly. Little Miss Vida Coats- 
worth made a happy speech, which was 
heartily applauded. The kindergarten and 
patriotic songs by the primary girls ami 
hoys and the selections by Miss Klnnear’s 
class were also highly appreciated. Miss 
Florence Brown officiated as organist, and 
Mis» Lizzie Seccombe presided at the piano.

Owen A. Smily. Entertainer. Grenadiers’ 
Band each evening. Admission, 15c; reserved 
Heat», 25c; first rows in first gallery, 25c extra; 
children, 10<x Special children’s performance 
Saturday morning afternoon at 2. Seats 
now on sale.

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, double-breasted, 
beige trimmings, rib skirt, cafe and ankles, regu
lar 1.60 per suit, WedneScfijjyi per gar-

THREE BODIES RECOVERED
Pro” the Wrecked Schooner Myra 

B. Weaver, Which Capsized in 
Vineyard Sound.

New York, Nor. 12,-The wrecked schoon
er Myra B. Weaver, which

.65ment..

Men s Heavy Fleece-lined Underwear, Jaeger color, 
double rib cuffs and angles, closely woven 
and double-breasted, regpfÿyy sold at 
75c per garment, Wednesday...

Men’s English All-wool Cardigan Jackets, first-class 
trimmings, 3 pockets, regular 2.50, Wed- 
nesday................................................................................ (JU

difficult and
LOCAL TOPICS. .

ConcertCtinrile
Dunraven cigars reduced to 6c each.

Dr. Hllller, Introducing W R Maclean, Vineyard Sound early Friday m^nlT.ft’ri The p^scbool offices ate being fitted 

spoke of him .is an ornament to Parliament parting anchors and striking on Han lker- with new desks iu place of the old worn- 
and one of the moyt influential members chief Shoal, was towed up the harbor short- ollt oneH. which have dotie duty for a num- 
of the Conservative party. Mr. Mac- w atter 1 o’clock to-day by the tug boats ber years.
lean, ln coming forward, was given a flat- ,î2£Ur/,’ ,tles auU Juno- The bodies of Henry Ainsworth will appear before Judge

* Blx Persons who lost vlielr McDongaJl to-morrow to answer a charge 
terlng reception, more especlal.y from the lives In the wreck were found on hoard, of stealing a watch from Harry Jones of 
hundreds of young men In the vast assent- lao body of little Ella De Bols, who was York Township.
Wage. He referred to the gathering as n/y«m by,p1rst Mate Keir- w. A. Langton. architect, will deliver an
as old-time one, which showed that the found ou, deck h.vl Pi™lt °°m Trté° J*0**10" ad tress ln the Normal School thl* after-
hearts of the people were with the Con- a restored to be’two tthoKoHU

servative party and with the Independent ' , , *a,cr wafl found to be in almost AaaocLitlon.
men. He confessed be was somewhat of her deckloadPof ^mnlJr^wef wben The junior second grade convention of
an Independent man himself, and he re- —_______ r as swept away. the public school teachers was held ln the

Huron-street kehool yesterday arterncon.Jolced that the people rallied a robed men THE DEATH ROI I Miss A. Fell presided. About 100 teachers
with Independent views like those possess- iivlu. were In attend
ed by Mr. Thornton. [Cheers.] Now was Marcos Daly of Montana and Hoary The funeral of Mies Ellen McCormack, 
the time for Independent men to speak Vltiard, Railway Mann.*» u. who passed away on Thursday, took place
out and things were now taking on an . . * **’ H ve to St. Michael’s Cemetery on Monday,
out, ana tnings were now taking on an .is- Passed Away. Ml™ McCormack had been suffering from
pect ln Canada that it behoved independ- New York, Nov, 12.—Marcus Daly of ment*l disease for some time, 
ent men to call a halt : down ln (fucbec Montana died-at 8 a.m. to-day at the Hotel I 
there was a party preaching that Canada Netherlands, 
was not British, but was somehow French, 
but If the present demonstration 
sign the people of Ontario believed that 
Canada was wholly British, that her flag 
was the Union Jack, not the tricolor, and 
that British Institutions, fair play 
equal rights to all should have full 
[ Cheers.)

elded to move 
the Maritime 
elptilated In 1 
and with g red 
was conducted 
as had been 
tario."

MjJ- ...aBxthe

Leipzig Vocal Quartette .50For Church Music. Association 
Hall, Saturday. Nov. 17th, 8 p.m.

Tickets at Nordhelmere’, Helntzman *- 
Co., Mason & IEIsch. Reserved seats, 75c 
and 50c. Admission 25c. Plan at Gonr- 
lay, Winter A Leemlng’s, Tuesday, Nov. 
lo, 10 a.m.
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New Patents,
Below will be found the only complete 

weekly up-to-date list of patents recently 
granted to Canadians in Canada the United 
States and Great Britain, which Is fur
nished as by Messrs. Fetherstonhaugh & 
Co., patent barrls'ers and solicitors :

Canadian patente—C. Werthner, knock
down wicker chaire; J. H. Ro»s, machine 
for separating oil and water from atro'n • 
A. Murray, rotary engines: W. Ncwm-n,' 
fire escapes and extinguishers; J. Skm-v 
weather strips: J. G. McNulty, method .inti 
apparatus for treating ores: A. Vezlna. car 
couplers: C. W. Conner, clests for metal 
shingles: 8. Hampton, rotary plows; T. J. 
Cozens, machines for testing canned fish- 
P Vollmar, washing machine- M. Power, 
shoes for trying up car wheels • I. J. A 
Mlneau, feed cookers; J. R. Connon, lung- 
testers; J. M. Tetson and F. W. Burpee 
shields for fish or meat cans: C. A. Beaen 
and M. F. Beach, curd cutters.

United States patents—P. Brown, type
writer; 8. Langhlln. toothing machine; 8. 
Lannt, turbine engine or motor; C. 8nates, 
rowlock.

patents—R. J. Copeland and A. 
li*. ynatterson, account systems, tomnor^rv 
binders and manifold sheets for sales and 
other memoranda.

would
Ugnts

Correct Style $1.50 Hats for 98c.
Black Persian Lamb Caps, wedge or 
Dominion Shapes, fancy sateen oc 
linings, Wednesday........................ .au '

St. George's Society
Remember the Smoking Concert, St. 

George’s Hall, Elm Street, on this (Tues
day) evening, at 8 o’clock. First-class pro- 
gram, with refreshments. ^Admission 25c. 
__________________ R. W. BARKER, Secy.

North Toronto.
A petition was put into circulation yes

terday asking Mayor Davis to again accept 
the nomination as Chief Magistrate of the 
town. The incomplete condition ln which 
tne proposition to Increase the town’s ware 
supply Is, one of the principal reasons 
advanced for the retention of Mayor Davis’ 
abilities at the present time. He had paid 
considerable attention to this portion of 
the municipal machinery, and his absence 
from the Council during a decision regard
ing this question would be a decided loss 
to the ratepayers.
rnMr: JV- A. Clarke, the Clerk of York 
Township, is expected to return home to- 
piorrow night. His annual shooting tour 
has been a pronounced success, according 
to word received from the party with wIiIcm 
he is camping, for, In addition to bagging 
the statutory allowance of deer, a bear 
and some smaller 
been corralled.

Mr. M. J. Grand, a highly respected resi
dent of DavlsvUle, left yesterday for North 
Dakota, where his it wo sons have engag ?ci 
In farming for some years past. Mrs. 
Grand and Miss A. Grand will also leave 
for the same district ln a few days.

A thanksgiving service for the safe return 
of the Canadian troops was held on Sundav 
morning last at Christ Church. Deer l'arli 
The church was effectively decorated wl’li 
flags, and nn appropriate sermon was de
livered by the rector. Rev. T. W. Paterson.

Men s Special Quality Fur- Felt Stiff 
and Soft Hate, fine silk bindings, up 
to date ln style, colors ln stiff hats 
mid brown and seal brown only: in 
soft hats black or mid brown, ~ ~ 
regular price «1.50, Wednesday.

Some W*
Men’s or Boy»’ Fine Quality Imitation

1
'
1
I Men’s Sealette Cap», ln tie top, driver, 

American 6-4 crown, Dominion oe 
wedge shapes, extra fine 
heavy satin lining», worth 
81.25, special for.......................

imce. .98
Capa. »• ;
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The Veterans ’60 Association w'li meet In 
the Armouries on Wednesday even ug. 14th 

J was t6e Inst., at 8 o’clock, wlvn Col. J. P. MoM I-
maiady, and his death had been expected, i 'an will he present and will speak on the 

Marcus Daly was bom In Ireland In 1842. "K,“* “,-~1 n—" - -----------
”dCslncec'l8^had1brontua^7tircnToftMon’ ______

* He became general mamcer of rtu* he,d 1,1 Knox Church this evening at 8 --------f = «encrai manngei of the „.clo<,v The Toronto branch ts the most
prosperous of ;iny branch in the Alliance.

Rev. J. A. ’Turnbull, pastor of West 
Presbyterian Church, will give an address 
on “Intercessory Prayer,” at week of pray
er services, city rallwuy department, Y. M. 
C. A.. 4 Spadlna-avenue, this evening at 8 
o’clock.
„Tbl Rev. E. O. Tayor. the noted 
tlonlst of Boston, will lecture in the 
theatre of .the Normal School this evening 
on “Teaching of Temperance In the Pub
lic Schools.” The meeting Is under the au
spices of the Toronto District. W.C.T.U. 
James L. Hughes will preside.

Tim Rev. J. G. Shearer, field secretary of 
the Ontario Lord's Day Alliance, leaves 
b rlday for ‘the northwestern part of the 
province, where he will conduct services 
and organize new brunches of the Alliance 
He will be away about three weeks. The 
officers report the outlook for the present

Gloves for Winter Wear.
rlovcs are one of the special 

We can please all varying tastoigg 
mi excellant lines sure to suit you in

hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and tee us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 

same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any. time or in six 
»r twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Bright’s disease

Men’s and Boys’ Gsubject of “Land Grant» tor Veterans.”
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

branch of the Lord’s Day Alliance will be

was any

I Here are
the cold days coming:
Dent’s English Make 

Real Kid Gloves, 
fleece lined, pique 
sewn, gusset fingers, 
one dome fastener, 
Wednesday, g ^ 
per pair

: tana, .«c Dcuaun
Alice silver mine, and later came inter con- 

Î/5Î Anaconda copper mine. At the 
a ®.°* 11 8 116,1111 was president of the 
Amalgamated Copper Company.

Henry Vtllard Gone.
Henry Vlllurd, the well-known financier 

and railroad mau, died at midnight at Ardo- 
ley-on-the-Hudson, of cancer of the throat.

Hln,ry «V1Ilard WH8 born Heinrich Hil- 
f?rd.o?r S|P?Jr.er,».RbenIsh Bavaria, on April 

Hls father Gustav, was in the 
judicial service of the Bavarian Govern
ment, and ended judge eft the Supreme 
Court at Munich.

Young Hllgarfi In October, 1853. broke off 
hls nnlverslty studies and set ont for the 
Inlted States. Hls father's opposition to 
this step made him borrow the surname of 
ViMnrd Bcboolmate' and be became Henry

Arriving in America, he became

game have also and
sway. Gents’ and Boys’ Ail 

wool Ring wooi 
Gloves, in plsi 
black and fane 
colors, Wednesday 
per pair.... ni

Storey’s Make Fleece- 
lined Beal Mocha 
Glove, pique sewn, 
gusset fingers, two 
dome fasteners, all 
sizes, Wednes
day, per pair

Issue Only With the ' Leaders,
. He wanted It distinctly understood that 
the Conservative party had Issue only with 
the leaders of the present Government, 
and not with the French-Canadians. The 
charge was against the leaders, who had 
led the French-Canadlnng astray, and the 
strength of that charge was shown ln this 
enthusiastic demonstration. [Cheers.] The 
contest had not been agtinst Robert Beith, 
but against the Liberal Government and 
Liberal principles. Mr. Thornton had come 
forward, and the Independent and Conser
vative electors had supported him gener
ously because he was a better man and 
supported better principles. [Cheera.]

A voice—“You bet your life.”
Speaks to the Yoaat Men.

Addressing a few words to the younger 
men present, Mr. Maclean said that the 
Conservative party had to go forward on 
new and progressive lines. It was for 
men like Messrs. Reid and Thornton to 
come forward and carry ont a policy ln 
the Interests of the people, and not in the 
Interests of corporations. [Cheers.]

Railroads Should Be Controlled.
The Government should take greater con

trol aud compel the railways to do better Laasdowne Praises War Office 
by the people. [Cheers.] He knew Mr. Workers.
Thornton would vote for the best mens- London. Nov. 12.—The Marquis of Lans- 
ures, and If the Conservative party pre- £?wne’ formerly Secretary of State for 
rented the best he would g.ve them an rig" 1^.%n^rCn  ̂ ^ tlZ

honeert support. He believed Mr. Thom- ""oH to the officials ot the War Office, ln 
ton was not a supporter of the Liberal wbJcb be tbanks them for their services 
party, because the Liberal party had op- showed ^- ^d un^tintod* deroUnTto^to 
posed him. [Cheers.] Mr. Thornton did He says this work was attended with the 
not pose as an out and out Conservative Greatest success and that they are entitled 
but be was an- Independent with - ta tbe blgtlret credit,
opinion of Conservative 
[Cheers.]

Surrogate Court.
The will of the late William Henry Knox, 

merchant, who died last month, was yes
terday entered for probate. The estate 
Is valued at *40,000, In the business ot the 
Canada Veiling Company, and *6500 ln real 
estate. The latter consists of *5000 In 33 

- Walmer-road, $1200 In 582 Ontario-street 
and *300 In 66 Waverley-road. It Is all 
willed to the widow and children.

Application was made for power to ad
minister the estate of Alonzo H). Rose 
hotelkeeper, of East Gwllllmbmy. Hls 
wife predeceased him.. Hls daughter. Ellz 
abeth A. Rose, is the petitioner. The es
tate .consists of $2000 life Insurance. $1,- 
047.10 cash and the balance of personalty 
making a total of $4551.10.

ednea-

1.25
liThe Toronto Security Co

“LOANS.” flen’s Sample Boots at $1.25 
^ Regular Prices $1.75 to $2.50

Richmond Hill.
The Trustee Board of the Methodist 

Church met yesterday for the quarterly 
meeting, and found the finances In 
satisfactory condition.

The proposition to lnstal a commercial 
master at the High School has been left 
over for a future meeting of the board In 
order that the trustees may fully ascertain 
the feelings of the ratepayers ln the mat-

’
Address Room 10. N* 6 King West

a news
paper reporter, and continued In the pro
fession until 1868. In, 1871 he began hls 
railroad career.

Telephone 8186. .officers report the outlook for the 
year as very encouraging, and Intend 
exert every effort to enforce and educate 
•he people towards the keeping of tbd 
Sabbath.

These come in size 8 only, the styles are H 
lace and elastic side, the leathers are casco 
calf, box calf and Dongola kid, Wednesday, J 
you have choice of 180 pairs
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Frank Trapp’s Home Blown Up.
thol'rot?' N,’,T” NoJ- 12.—The residents of

, vlllag5 °î Mclrfan, In Tompkins Toronto to New York.
at 1.26 o’clock t'hîs6 morotogthbÿr tSriflc 1“ f,0"'? *? ,f‘'w Xorkrt% Philadelphia, 
explosion. It was discovered th.t .7,7 take tbe best lines, Grand Trunk and Le-

ifÆïi* “Vi:’SS
son was found, terribly mangled, * where dalIy- PuHnum and Dining Cars, 
the explosion occurred. The interior of tile 
house waa completely destroyed. It. ■» 
not known what explosive" was used but 

,a m28t PowePfuI one. as It shook 
the houses for four miles about. No ar
rests have been made.

ter.
;Yerkes* Enerllwh Scheme». 1_1The embryo company to bring water from

London. Nov. 13.-“Cbarles T. Yerke» ” SîLJ1^Æ sfouffrllle. along Yonge-
eavs The Dally Express “has a scheme ^reet* to f^e clt^, has started In a canvas» 
to radiate electric railways tor long dT^ The prt^
tances north of I.ondnn anfi ♦>...<■/] , named foi ordinary consumers Is 80 a tap

Four goats belonging to Mr. Charles Uo- 
laud were untethered by some mischievous 
persons on Sunday night, and the owner 
was kept busy yesterday endeavoring to 
get on to their trail.

1.25atare
Xand

See Window Display.i _ I IHH|
tickets and Pullmans, call at Grand Trunk 
City or Station Ticket Office.

Aickel plated
Oil- Vice-Royalty In Toronto.

Lord MInto and party were ln the city 
for a few minutes yesterday morning. His 
Excellency arrived from the East In a 
private C.P.R. car at 7.25. and 10 minutes 
later left for the West on the Grand Trunk 
train.

Framed Pictures for 50c
325 Framed Pictures—these j 

are an as- 
sortment of 
odd picture 
styles, rang
ing in size 
from 10x12 
to 14 x 28
ins., etch- --------------- !
ings, artotypes. medallion 
pastels in oak, gilt a 
white and gilt mouldin 
regular prices 1.0o
2.00, on sale Wed- j 
nesday, each..

CHAFING DISHES. Wall Paper and PaintsO’Brien’s Death an Accident.
Detroit, Nov. 12.—A coroner’» jury this 

afternoon exonerated Bernard Carroll of 
Detroit of blame for the death of Kid 
O’Brien of Bay City, who died last Tnee- 
day night after being knocked out during 
a bout with Carroll before the Cadillac 
Athletic Club. The Jury found that 
O’Brien’s death was an accident.

Beheaded toy a Train.
Middfletown, N.Y., Nov. 12.—The mangled 

remains of Thomas Connors of Sloatsburg 
were found along the Erie tracks at Tuxedo 
to-day. The man's head, which bad been 
severed from tlhe body by a passing train, 
was discovered a hundred feet from the 
body, down an embankment.

selling on Wednesday at 
much below usual prices. 
Better make a’ note of two 
such chances.
2850 rolls of Wall Paper, In embossed 

and plain gilt, fancy figured, scroll 
and stripe effects, odd lots, suitable 
for one or more rooms, with foil 
binatlon of borders and ceilings to 
match, ln light and medium colorings 
regular price 15c to 25c roll, 
on sale Wednesday..........................

350 tins of Ready-Mixed Paints, cne- 
pimt size, In best quality, ready for
use. an assortment of twelve standard 
colors, regular price 22c tin, 
Wednesday....................

Bast York Plowmen.
The East Riding of York Plowmen’s As RICE LEWIS & SON1

*****
Limited, TORONTO. !Linen, Metallic and 
Steel Tapes

aikenhead hardware company,
0 Adelaide Street East.

AOBNTS.

SCOTCH TWEEDI

com-
a good 

principles. ^ OntaSUITINGS University of Toronto.
• In the report of the meeting of the Sen- 

Wm. Smith, ex-M.P., was next. He con- ate’ wblcb appeared In yesterday's papers

redemption of the riding. He was weu 9Ï St- Thomas, should be substituted for 
received, but wa, brief tbat of Mr ^ B’ Aylesworth. M.A., Q.C.

More Troops for Manila.
Columbus, O., Nov. 12.—Detachments of 

the 16th. 17th, 19th and 23rd Infnn'ry Regi
ments and the 4th Cavalry, 847 men in all, 
left Columbus Barracks for Manila to-dnv 
via New York. They will sail on the transi 
port Kilpatrick.
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Don * Co. Closed Till ?Owing to the funeral of Mr. Rfb*rt*Gra- 

ham Dun. the senior member of the firm of 
R. G. Dan A Co., which took place In 
York yeeterdsy morning, the 
ronto was closed till 1 
been connected with the 
years, but had taken no active part for 12 
years. The death of the principal, there
fore, will make no difference in the 
sgement of the company’s business.

.15Mr. Thornton Speaks.
Dr. HilUer Introduced, amid cheers, Mr. 

Thornton as the first representative of the 
Independent and Conservative party of 
West Durham. Mr. Thornton feelingly ex
pressed hls gratitude for the support he 
had received iu the riidng. He subscribed 
to all that Mr. Maclean had said. He bad 
for six years been an Independent, con
scientiously advocating what he believ
ed was In the best Interests of Can
ada. Irrespective of party, he considered 
hls election a tribute to Independence of 
though* and action. He had pursued a 
straight course without deviation, and tbe 
present concourse of people was a justlfi-

Our special line of business suitings is of more than 
ordinary value. In design, coloring and durability, 
they take a prominent place, 
more up-to-date and stylish.

JENGLISH 
TEETHING SYRUP

New

$4.50 Trunks for $2.95.agency in To- 
p.m. Mr. Dun hadThere is nothing

A genuinely big offer that will certainly give great 
satisfaction to those who come to appropriate these first- 
rate Trunks. Read the description:,
25 only 30-inch Heavy Waterproof Canvas Covered Square Top Trunks, mods 

with deep tray and hat box, solid steel comer rollers and clamps, best bra* 
look, sheet iron bottom, exceptional value at 4.50, Wednesday, n QC 
special...................................................... ................................................. £•'

agency for 49

1
Comforts Crying Children
Largest sale in tâe World.
—L 4.5 z * Æ ver^ywh ere. — r

j
Manama Chances Her Coarse.

th^rib^Duk^^^eâtmi^Tr; now

8fihw“5ttanarr/e,on.marrlagebetW?'n

Everything le being done to bring the 
young people together. Until recently 
Ltoy^Groevenor vigorously y

1
SCORE’S HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS 

77 KING STREET WEST

mo-
TH

McB
D1 reelere—

H. H. FUDGER.
J. w. flavbllb.
A. a AMES.

Tuesday*

Not. 13.-SIMPSON-™ Thotheopposed the
ROBE «
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